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"HOW TWO WOMEN 
+ ESCAPED OPERATIONS 
Doctor Advised Use of Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound 

Happy Results in Both Cases 
St.Joseph, Missouri. —* ‘Both of my 

sides swelled and hurt me so that 
could not move or do any of my work. 
There was heavy pressure and pains 
through my lower organs and the 
doctor told me to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound for these 
troubles. He said I had this one 
chance, and if the Vegetable Com- 

pound did not help me nothing butan 
operation would. After taking several 
bottles I felt it was helping me and 
now I am able to do my own work. If 
my testimonial will help others I shall 
be glad for them to read it and hope 
your Vegetable Compound will do 

them as much good as it did me." — 
Mrs. WM. LockKMAN, 5613 N. 4th St, 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

White Plains, N. Y.—*I hadsucha 
pain that 1 could hardly walk and the 
doctor said that I needed an opera- 
tion. | was sick for a year before I 
started taking your medicine and I 
could not work. { saw your advertise- 
ment in a little book and that is how 
I came to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
medicines. I have been taking the 
Vegetable Compound and Lydia E.   

Pinkham’s Blood Medicine, alse 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Liver Pills and 
used Lydia E. Pinkham’s Sanative 
Wash and the capsules and prescrip 
tion recommended. | am doing all my 
work and have gained twenty pounds. 
I am taking the medicines still, but I 
feel fine. You have my permission to 
use this letter for the g of others.” 
— Mrs. MARYMARK, 87 HamiltonAve,, 
White Plains, N. Y. 
Some female troubles may through 

neglect reach a stage when an opera- 
tion is necessary. But most of the 
commoner ailments are not the sur- 
gical ones; they are not caused by 
serious displacements, tumors, or 
growths, although the symptoms 
may appear the same, 

When disturl ing ailments first ap- 
pear, take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg- 
etable Compound torelieve the pres- 
ent distress and prevent more seri- 
ous troubles. Many letters have been 
received from women who have been 
restored to health by Lydia ‘E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound after op- 
erations have been advised by attend- 
ing physicians. 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Private Text-Book upon “Ailments 
Peculiar to. Women” will be sent you free upon request, Write 

to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts, 

This book contains valuable information. 

ESTERN CANADA 
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" Canada is the world’s greatest 
producer of wheat — second only to 

¢ Wheat Crops J 

the United States—yet only about 12% of 
the tillable area has beerf worked. Yields of 40 bushels of wheat 

acre are not uncommon. Oats have given as high as 100 
ushels per acre, while 40 to 50 bushels per acre are ordinary 

yields; barley and rye in like proportion. Cattle and horses 
thrive on the native grasses which grow abundantly and corn 
and sunflower culture are highly successful. 

Stock Raising, Dairying and 
Mixed Farming 

secure for the industrious settler ample returns for his energy. 
Clearing the cost of one’s farm with a single year's crop has an 
appeal, has"been done b 
farmers. Taxesonlyu land{not on im 

hundreds of Western Canada 
ovements). Perfect 

climate, attractive social conditions, good neighbors, churches, 
schoois, telephones, excellent markets and 
make life happy as well as prosperous. 

For illustrated literature, maps, description of farm 
ties in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British 
reduced railway rates, etc., write 

F. A. HARRISON 
Harrisburg, Pa. 308 N. Second Street 

ipping facilities 

unde 
umbia, 

Authorized Agent, Dept. of Immigration 
and Colonization, of Canada Cominion 

GREEN MOUNTAIN 

ASTHMA 
COMPOUND 

quickly relieves the distress 
ing paroxysms. 
65 years and result of long 
experience In treatment of 
throat and lung diseases b 
Dr.J. H. Guild. FREE TRIAL 
BOX, Treatise on Asthma, its 
causes, treatment, ete., sent 

upon request. 25¢. and $1.00 
Adruggisie. J. H. GUILD CO., RUPERT, V1. 

WANTED Men of 40 or Over, If dissatis- 
fed with present work, or unemployed, write 
us, Let us make you an offer, Pequod 
Nursery Co... Yalesville, Ct 
  

Stimulating Values of Colors, 
A French experimenter tested the 

strength of the handgrip under colored 

lights, and found red was distinctly 

the most stimulating color, the remain 

ing colors falling in the order: Orange, 

yellow, green and blue. 
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It matters not what you think of a! 

man, think 

oud. 

provided you don’t out 

All natural action is beauty In ac | 

tion. 

Sell Us Your 
Add substantially to ¥ 
by representing the larges?® cor t 
kind in the world. Pleasant, dignified 
No experience o investment necessary 

make $1.00 anf bonus on every $4.50 
Profits start immediately Send for 
outfit and easy selling plan 

Money-Makers’ Club 

Spare Time 
premer 

sale 
{ros 

Dept. 508, 416 W, 18th St, New York, N.Y, | 

IMPERIAL LEATHER COUCH 
Guaranteed Spring nstiruction, 
Hardwood 44-inch {rame of oki Well 
siructed with steel co iprifigs Feat 

manship with Imperial 

receipt of heck or money 
go 

work 
vered Brown 

¥ will forward at nee 
Bank references 

ARROW SPECIALTY OO 
36 N. Fourth St. 

GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
For a woman with selling at 

sont vid. reliable mercantile Bb 
this Write toda Bi 
1118 Street, DALTIMO 

flity to repre 

sss In 
ILACKER'S 
RE, MD 

an 

district 
Lagrgne 

Wonderful Carburetor-JMakes gas. starts at 
y without profanity; doubis mileage; 

Houth Houston, Tex carbon I CO 

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 
  

Fish Story. 
Where Is that “Th. big 

hooked T° 

“It pulled me overboard.” 

Books that sre shut make 

scholars 

can hug eight girls   
P marriage 

| tee 

$16.50. | 
{| heart ye have. 

| drawin’ room 

Philadelphia, Pa, | 

ions | 

42-1922. | 

  

  

  

FORCE OF HABIT, MAYBE 

“Who Is the fellow in a sport car?” 

“That's Harold Hearthreak, the 

movie star, He gets pald a blg sal 

ary for just making love to beautiful 

women.” 

“In a case like that n man would 

bave some inducement to work over 

time.” 

“He's evidently been working over 
time. His wife is suing him for di- 

vorce and names six corespondents,”— 

Birmingham Age-Herald, ® 

Has Been About Some. 

“Your boy has graduated?” 

“Yes,” sald Mr. Grabeoin. “Now he 

wants to go abroad and seé something 

of the world" 

“Why don't you let him see America 

first 7" 
“You couldn't interest 

proposition like that, 

with the football team. 

him In a 

He traveled 

ENVIOUS 

Gee, he's a lucky guy, he 
at once! 

Fish: 

Censorship, 
Boon shall we see some fancy tricks 

New moral standards ure, 

When censorship brings poijtic s 

Into control of literature 

fo sad 

Apparently. 

“Boss is you connected with de 

| courthouse?” 
“Yes 

“Kin you help me wants 

Heense™ 

“No, I'm a police magis 

I can do 

You're after a life se 

trate. Best 

is to give you a year in all 

ntence. 

* 

Can't Fool Her. 

The Poultryman--Certdiniy, 

it's a this-year's chicken, I'll 

it. 

Mrs. Junebride—I 

you get the 

when I distinctly 

maam 

guaran 

where 

that 

don’t 

fo 

remember they were 

see 

nerve tell me 

| wearing the Same style of head orna- 

ments two years ago, 

A Little Bit of Blarney. 

Mistress | 

entertaining policemen In 

Maggie——Sure, mum 

I was sayin’ to 

night that if 

let us 

Maggie, unt have you 

shen the Kits 

an’ it's hig 

Michae. 

O'Flinn Imut 

spake th’ 

onls 

word ve'd have th' 

London Answers, 

The Difficulty. 

“He's kinder to his second 

was to his first” 

eq, hut his second wife keeps 

that he's not nearly so kind 

as her first In 

fisting 

to her hand” was” 

Dubious. 

in the hall “Is your place of fame 

{ secure?” 
fish you | “Dunno,” sald Senator Flubdab, “1 

| don't feel any too sure about my seat 

{i In the senate 

  

Says It Made a 
New Person 

of Her 
Thousands of people needlessly en- 

dure a half-sick, nervous, run-down 
condition when they might enjoy 
sturdy, robust health and all its mani- 
fold blessings if they only knew what 
to do. People in this condition find 
Tanlac soon ends thelr trouble and 
builds up abundance of strength, en- 
ergy and vitality. Mrs. Paul Lavreau, 

67 8B. Fitzhugh 8t., Rochester, N. Y., 
says: ° 

“Sometime ago my health 

strength left me all at once, I 
nineteen pounds in a short time 
could hardly stay up. I galned 

pounds on two bottles of Tanlac 
it has made me perfectly well 
strong again.” 

and 

and 

five 

and 

and 

out feeling are but symptoms 

hidden cause, which usually les 

the stomach, Tanlac enables you to 

digest your food properly, eliminate 

waste and regain your old thne 
strength and vigor. 

Man With Exceptional 

Gives Up Position He Had Long 
Held at Sing Sing. 

“human 

through 
for 

the 

Ring Sing is without the 

eye” which plerced 

and made alibis futile, 

Louls ¥owers, Bertillon expert at 

prison for 20 years, who finger-printed 

and photographed 20,000 

camera 
disguises 

than more   
i identify criminals, and for 

{i been 

I'a 

| Sing Sing convicts during his service, 
{ has retired. 

was He for to 

has 

of 

called on 

ability 

years 

famous his 

“tha 
Lhe known 

Sing." 

ns 

Sing He on 

for information about criminals in varl 

| ous parts of 1 

| attended trials 

| records of men and 

| Besides 

camera eye 
fe was oft 

he world, and freque 

{to estabiisi 

women on 

learning by experience in 

women, even though preparing for the 

death sentence, were “very vain” 

Powers sald'that he he 

from 

he obtaimed in the 

his unique position except 

way of st 
Sem a nc 

Passports a Nuisance. 

Up to the time «7 the heg 

the war the passport 

very simple and t 

but 

it was 

difficult 

UIA 

t n 

$ whi 

Was oot 

¥ 

lost | 

Nervousness and a run-down, tired. 

of a | 

in | 

DYED HER BABYS COAT, 
A SKIRT AND CURTAINS 

WITH “DIAMOND DYES” 

Each package of “Diamond Dyes” eon 
tains directions so simple any woman ean 
dye or tipt her old, wom, t 

| Even if she has never dyed before, 
| she can put a new, rich color into by 
| skirts, wa counts, stoe 
| sweaters, coverin Deties, hangings, 
| everything. Bu Dae Dyes—no of 
| kind—then ect home dyeing is guar- 
anteed, Just tell your an whether 

| the material you wish to dye is wool or 
| silk, or whether it is linen, cotton, or 
| mixed goods. Diamond Dyes never streak, 

| spot, fade or run.—Advertisement. 

new. 

When you mee: temptation, turn to 
| the right. 

The truth = always the strongest 

argument, 

Get a bottle today | 
at any good druggist-—Advertisement. ! 

PRISON LOSES “CAMERA EYE” | 

Endowment | 

i 
1 

i 

| profited iittle | 
what | 

i 

i 
i 
i 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

25¢ and 75¢ Packages, Everywhere 

Your Hair 
| qujekly revive it and bring back wil its origiosl 
pe se By Mot Bn Boty Aral qund Fh rh ge, 

  need not be this 
or streaked with 
gras “BAN 

R570 

GASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 

For Over 

Thirty Years 

ICASTORIA 

so who were 

hot only 

charges but the 

which was 

fn passport 

compelled to submi 

the mount 

tape necessary in 

to get 

Man and the Flowers. 

The fragrance is not 

man's pleasure; It is a means of 

tracting Insects to fertilize 

ob ject 

to 

size 

thie 

fragrance 

they 

appearance under their hia 

of plants 

ant 

them, 

present-day fic 

flower in 

of mans 

improve a its 

ort to 

improve 

perhags the 

and sabstance—in sl 

Thes 

which is 

to care 

ily.” annot 

soe so little for 

change, 

ftaiy Leads in Violins, 

The best violin strings have always 

italy Why this should be come from 

against 

for 

he 

Wists is 

coloring, | 

“paint 

the 

reason 

its din | 

naling. ~Ex- | 

“Well,” 

the won 

harm, bu 

i pet om 

chance.’ 

“They don’t th the woma 

cheerfully 

ough, 

porter ass rend her 

when married thes 

to their 

The youthf 

specu ativess 

“And 

don't t 

they get 
thin 

Merely Shifts It. 

The mfin who 

trouble and nde 

GOesn § 

VOrs 

will have no 

quently the 

things so he 

mixes dope 

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY. 

—— 

Warned by Experience, 

mn-Mister Johnson,” 

“1 wan 

wr, Zanza 

glam. 

t 

for her, 

telling tha 

i * 

Ridge, Ark., “but 

hear you say it 

don’t 

When 

Lz 

maw 

was courting the girl 

Lue 

ent wife 1 told ber mother that 

good enough 

jogged if she 

¢ Hong 168 DOO 

wasn't 

a-mentioning it 

City Star, — HR ANSAs 

When England Had No Dukes 
The duke of N rfolk 

block In 1072, # 

was brough 

inst » 

mndations o 
orl 

t 

nterrupted Gap Johnson of 

t 
i 

that is my pres 

I 
for her daughter, 

didn't believe me, 

ever-—- 

» 

t 

and in him per 

f 

| 

| 

is something of a mystery, but In the | 

making of strings, as In the making of | . 

violins, Italy has always led the world courage 

Successful men possess either ability learn to 

| OF nerve 

else. ~Exchange. 

Anybody who 

he hour of 

son, 

wait- 

ks thé truth in wp 
$ 

danger PUSREORRES 

life's hardest 

true 

jes. | 

npire, produ ! literature of t 

Elizabethan age due 

assistance 

of England.” . 

A man 

hat because it 

‘anyway 

is expected 

he 

al 

From Poliard’s "Histo y 
3 

to take off his 

ig nothing to look at, 

cn 

Why Risk Your Health? 
HE path of the coffee or tea 
drinker is beset with dan- 

gers to health and comfort. 

These dangers lurk. in the 

irritant, caffeine, which is the 
active principle of both ceffee 
and tea. 

For those who enjoy a well- 
made cup of coffee or tea, but 
find that it makes them nervous, 
wakeful and irritable, there's 
satisfaction and freedom from 
discomfort in delicious Postum 

—the table 

beverage of no 

regrets, 

Its fragrant aroma and rich, 

full-bodied flavor are delightful. 
Postum is made from roasted 

wheat and contains no caffeine, 

nor any other harmful ingredient 

whatsoever, 

OrderfromyourGrocer TODAY! 

Postum comes in two forms: 
Instant Postum (in tins) prepared 
instantly in the cup by the addi- 

tion of boiling water. Postum 
Cereal (in packages, for those 
who prefer to make the drink 

while the meal is being pre- 
pared) made by boiling fully 20 
minutes, 

FRESHNESS OF THE PAST 
Wifey: The eggs are stale, Why, | 

asked the grocer if they were fresh, | 

Hubby: What did he say? 
Wifey: Absolutely. 

Hubby: You must have misunder | 

stood him. He probably said: “Ob. 
soletely.” 

’ —————— 

«he barnyard golfer had no shame, 
Nor sense of right and wrong 

Ho played a ringer in a game 
# And boasted loud and long 

At the Concert. 

Mrs. Billtop, Sr.~Do you know that 

beautiful song she just sang? It is 

one of the old classics, 

Mrs. Billtop, Jr—Yes, indeed, I've 
fazved to it many a time, 

Possibly Seo. 
Her Second Husband-XNo, I cant 

go out with you this evening. I have 

tome work to do at the office, 
Mrs. Patinger—You've neglected me 

shamefnily ever since we've been mar. 

ried. If my first husband was alive 
you wouldn't dare to treat me so. 

Signs Tell. 
Jnck-Hallon, Bert, who's the girl? 
Bert—<What d'you mean? 

SAY “BAYER” when you buy. Insist! 

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are 

not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache 

Toothache Rheumatism aiiamaa————————— 

Neuritis Lumbago P OoStum For HEALTH 

Neuralgia Pain, Pain . 

: Jack-Well, you're not wearing a 

“There’s a Reason” 
Accept orily “Bayer” package which contains proper directions, collar like /that for fun, are you? 
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablete—Also bottles of 84 and 100—Druggieta. Lopdon Tit-Bits, vn Made By Postum Cereal Company, 1ac,, Battle Creek, Mich. 

Aspiria is the trade mark of Bayer Masufasture of Momoaesticacidester of BaMerlicacid . 
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